a wheel
a seed
a bug
a cage
the phone
me
he's nice
a shark
a kite
a bow
a door
it's night
a line
a toy
a rug
a can

work
play
a rock
a hill
a lake
a match
a nail
big ears
a box
a boy
my towel
a girl
fire
an apple
it's hot

a pet
a cat
yum yum
my name
a leaf
a worm
my face
it's red
the moon
a star
a shirt
my shoe
snow man
my foot
a comb
a ball

a fish
an egg
he's sad
food
hot dog
a knife
a book
a hat
our car
a watch
a dot
a church
my house
my Dad
my Mom
my bed

yummy lunch
it cuts
a river
a bubble
a flag
drive it
a dog
the sun
a penny
a bike
smoke
it's green
it's brown
it's cold
my hand
a flower

a smile
a frown
smell it
it's sweet
it's sour
a needle
it's sharp
a grin
six stars
four fish
three eggs
five dots
a fork
a spoon
rain
a tree

he hops
a mask
a snake
a fence
my mother
a nap
a cloud
it's yellow
a long line
a big dot
my father
my dinner
a tall girl
it's soft
red lips
a clock

my pillow
a table
a trunk
a ghost
stop sign
stop light
long neck
long tail
a store
a pickle
a dress
a sail boat
a circle
a plane
a rainbow
it's round
TRANSITION
PICTURE PACKETS
TRIANGLE (PLAIN)

White
he hears a song
he's on a book
his shoes are tied
she has a cup
long claws
he has a cut
needle and thread
it locks the door
this is cold
the rope is tight

Yellow
what's on her ear
she sees a bug
see his cut knee
he makes tea
eat the leaf
a lot of sand
pull the thread
he has a key
they are cold
he ties his tie

Red
he has a flower
she sees her face
the dog is mad
read about it
eat with a fork
his toe is sore
he has to wait
give me the key
a red scarf
he can swim

Blue
he cuts hair
they play soccer
pour some tea
a red tongue
a bubble bath
its air leaks
they grow in dirt
lock it up
they are cold
long hair

Green
I caught his ear
look through it
knife and fork
ice on his head
will the key fit
she ties a knot
torn seat
the mouse says no
he caught a toe
Mom needs tea

Brown
it feels cold
lock the door
he ties it
Dad says no
she's a bride
watch your step
the tea is hot
my knee hurts
a long neck
see his teeth

Orange
he will fall
it's locked
she has a brush
they drip wax
let me sew it
paint it red
a table
eight arms
carry the queen
his ear is sore

Black
a scare crow
a block of ice
a store
this is an ear
the ocean
a stove
thread it
they have guns
flap your wings
that's his face

CIRCLE (PLAIN)

White
she eats the pie
roll the dough out
crawl under
brown boots
very large eyes
he sits down
shoot the cans
two boys
he can fly
a big red bow

Yellow
count the birds
he's a chef
he can swim
it's her money
lots of eyes
in the trees
win the game
a stack of hay
she can sting
people ride him

Red
I see my face
smell the pie
that's an eel
hold on tight
white shoes
the hay stack
a kitten
she's a witch
he flies low
he flies high

Blue
that's my face
here's my money
that's his dog
he feels awful
yellow paint
a piece of pie
long red hair
a bale of hay
he flies high
crash
TRANSITION

PICTURE PACKETS

SQUARE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>it cuts wood</td>
<td>he made a table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large cage</td>
<td>they can roar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one boy is mad</td>
<td>see her calf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she gives milk</td>
<td>it can fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a white beard</td>
<td>a beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a black dress</td>
<td>see her dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see the snake</td>
<td>a green feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one brown shoe</td>
<td>a high heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoe</td>
<td>how many cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see her back</td>
<td>who will win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green light go</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECTANGLE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a baby duck</td>
<td>it's Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he has a beard</td>
<td>see what I drew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he will catch it</td>
<td>see her bones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four black boots</td>
<td>they look funny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pat the bunny</td>
<td>see the cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he's in a box</td>
<td>help me up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a black nose</td>
<td>dirty hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a red yo yo</td>
<td>a toy train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a glass jar</td>
<td>I like to fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close to the edge</td>
<td>I want out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAR (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>the round world</td>
<td>he's in space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a boy and girl</td>
<td>the men talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see his belt</td>
<td>long bent ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he weighs too much</td>
<td>a pink bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see all the money</td>
<td>a white beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop horse</td>
<td>stop the cart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>they gather nuts</td>
<td>they hold them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a bad smell</td>
<td>sweet and yummy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four wheels</td>
<td>he eats grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chop chop chop</td>
<td>chop it down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSITION

PICTURE PACKETS

TRIANGLE (HAPPY FACE)

White
a red cross
it grows leaves
stir it up
he has a broom
her back is sore
is he a spy
a yellow beak
see his tear
it rolls fast
feel the wind

Yellow
let me check you
it's in the tree
the cup is full
a black hat
her paw hurts
put it on
a sharp beak
I will miss you
the bear rides
tie the tail on

Red
just born
tie it on top
shovel a path
he eats coats
I miss them
a flat tire
high in the sky
it's too tight
ready to paint
a quick turn

Blue
his eyes water
on the rock
help him walk
copy cat
she can dance
the tire is his
a green tie
time for bed
he is shy
read the sign

CIRCLE (HAPPY FACE)

White
a sharp knife
crack the shell
they use gas
see their ball
see his face
long bent ears
eat a big piece
they run fast
he is hurt
catch the wind

Yellow
wash with soap
throw them
drive the car
a wet floor
he has a club
they're by the pool
rain is wet
time for lunch
dig dig dig
he can fly

Red
they jump rope
he eats the bark
see the waves
shovel the dirt
bad daddy zee
who can type
now add one egg
she rides high
he has a comb
one big wheel

Blue
she goes to shop
it's open
the wind blows
he sees the meat
they open locks
he wears green
rake it up
a tire place
he fights fires
paint it blue

SQUARE (HAPPY FACE)

White
he is tall
two balls
he dries off
he's too hot
a heavy rock
dive in
they both shave
carry some cake
see what I built
he might bark

Yellow
lots of trees
he walks away
he looks down
clean the floor
she threw the ball
two old bones
he's all wet
he has a beard
come right in
he has a tail

Red
they throw it
they fight each other
it has a roof
red hair
a funny wig
a white fence
men wear these
make a pic
a full moon
two baby birds

Blue
a green field
ride a broom
a thin grey tail
it is locked up
lots of rocks
she is tan
she moves today
the dish is full
see the hole
a long leash
TRANSITION

PICTURE PACKETS

RECTANGLE (HAPPY FACE)

White

count the fish
a red heart
count the trees
walk walk walk
they love each other
kick the ball
catch the ball
throw the ball
the water boils
he is not free

Yellow

it is wrecked
a long neck
a piece of glass
it shoots water
a close race
hello hello
he feels awful
see the bell
he has money
it flies high

Red

count the eggs
counter the grass
four wheels
a blue lake
too much rain
black and white
five baby pigs
she has a spoon
count the toys
count the jars

Blue

a soft pillow
lift the weight
soap and water
it popped
the knife is sharp
a bug house
the waves are high
a heavy chain
hang down
he runs on it

STAR (HAPPY FACE)

White

roll the ball
get off the chair
the wind blows
a gold crown
count his toes
he sees the toys
snap the whip
slug slug
three people
I'll eat you up

Yellow

a red hat
they are in school
a green face
sing sing sing
he's a good cook
she plays
a clown rides
a big rock
they make honey
stay in the box

Red

bandaids help
where's the egg
he caught a fly
made of gold
he looks mean
soft and red
in the ocean
he won't move
boys and girls
jack in the box

Blue

trick or treat
where is her
on her wrist
a long tongue
lots of books
the egg broke
he can't walk
a party
he goes quack
curl up
HEART

1. peg leg Pete
   the letter e
   a glass ball
2. the letter c
   a beaver
   hello foot
3. look through
   a grey mouse
   polka dots
4. a bath
   that's mine
   you stay here
5. snack time
   the letter o
   row away
6. he's tied up
   that's ice
   hold still
7. an igloo
   sew it
   put them on
8. don't touch
   the letter t
   that's his ear
9. get it clean
   turn the key
   wake up
10. that's his ear
    a mouse hole
    a water bird
11. turn the key
    she's an ape
    a brown bear
12. that's her ear
    hoe the weeds
    old and new
13. a mouse hole
    a cold wind
    that's her cake
14. sit down
    the letter p
    an owl
15. catch a fish
    hi there
    that's an eight
16. you stay here
    all gone
    mine is on
17. row away
    the letter b
    how many legs
18. you must stop
    up high
    she likes grass
19. hold still
    down low
    that's their food
20. put them on
    bow down
    add it up

21. that feels nice
22. cut it off
23. over there
24. guess who
25. it's brown
26. out you go
27. she is shy
28. blowie
29. moo moo moo
30. bow down
31. a chef
32. a brown bear
33. old and new
34. that's her cake
35. an owl
36. that's an eight
37. mine is on
38. how many legs
39. she likes grass
40. that's their food
41. add it up

416
he is fat
tall and short
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a lover
he's a love
### VOWELS-ONLY

#### PICTURE PACKETS

#### TRIANGLE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hear it</td>
<td>see her ear</td>
<td>flower</td>
<td>barber shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a book</td>
<td>a bow</td>
<td>black feet</td>
<td>play ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a stool</td>
<td>it's sore</td>
<td>mad dog</td>
<td>hot tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dip it</td>
<td>a mouse</td>
<td>his cup</td>
<td>eat it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bite it</td>
<td>a leaf</td>
<td>eat it</td>
<td>a bath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sore toe</td>
<td>a crab</td>
<td>a stool</td>
<td>in the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mend it</td>
<td>mend it</td>
<td>a crown</td>
<td>a bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a key</td>
<td>armor</td>
<td>a door</td>
<td>lock it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drop it</td>
<td>it's cold</td>
<td>skate</td>
<td>a frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tied up</td>
<td>tie it</td>
<td>swim</td>
<td>a pig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Brown</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rope an ear</td>
<td>it's cold</td>
<td>fall down</td>
<td>corn field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a train</td>
<td>a big key</td>
<td>a door</td>
<td>he's cold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheese</td>
<td>tie it</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>a store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cool off</td>
<td>a hammer</td>
<td>hot wax</td>
<td>the screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the car</td>
<td>sew it</td>
<td>a dog</td>
<td>salt water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a green car</td>
<td>it's sharp</td>
<td>paint it</td>
<td>it's hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sew it</td>
<td>it's hot</td>
<td>hot tea</td>
<td>sew it up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharp teeth</td>
<td>a rock</td>
<td>on a rock</td>
<td>in a line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharp claws</td>
<td>in the water</td>
<td>carry her</td>
<td>fly away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom shops</td>
<td>five teeth</td>
<td>sore ear</td>
<td>his face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CIRCLE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eat the pie</td>
<td>birds</td>
<td>lily pad</td>
<td>see me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roll it</td>
<td>a chef</td>
<td>the oven</td>
<td>money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a dog</td>
<td>under water</td>
<td>a girl</td>
<td>tic it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green shirt</td>
<td>pay me</td>
<td>a tree</td>
<td>he's full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharp teeth</td>
<td>it's dark</td>
<td>brown ape</td>
<td>a boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peel it</td>
<td>tall trees</td>
<td>a ladder</td>
<td>apple pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rocks</td>
<td>play cards</td>
<td>he purrs</td>
<td>a girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue sky</td>
<td>a barn</td>
<td>it's dead</td>
<td>pitchfork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a bee</td>
<td>a bee</td>
<td>fly low</td>
<td>try to fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red bow</td>
<td>a horse</td>
<td>fly high</td>
<td>crash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VOWELS-ONLY
### PICTURE PACKETS
### SQUARE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>it cuts</td>
<td>a saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the zoo</td>
<td>the zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a ball</td>
<td>cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a cow</td>
<td>an owl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a pipe</td>
<td>a red chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>she's old</td>
<td>her dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a snake</td>
<td>the queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a shoe</td>
<td>a shoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white chalk</td>
<td>cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stop light</td>
<td>a race</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECTANGLE (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a duck</td>
<td>an egg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white teeth</td>
<td>a car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boy and girl</td>
<td>hurt arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black boots</td>
<td>a frog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft fur</td>
<td>a mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the box</td>
<td>help me up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he has fleas</td>
<td>a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a yo yo</td>
<td>a train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stir it</td>
<td>a fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look down</td>
<td>a bee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STAR (PLAIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>the world</td>
<td>outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boy and girl</td>
<td>five men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>men</td>
<td>yellow dresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a scale</td>
<td>a scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold</td>
<td>white beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green grass</td>
<td>a wagon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a skunk</td>
<td>gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>four wheels</td>
<td>open door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chop it up</td>
<td>eat grass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vowels-Only**

**Picture Packets**

**Triangle (Happy Face)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a nurse</td>
<td>a nurse</td>
<td>five babies</td>
<td>a knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a tree</td>
<td>a tree</td>
<td>a blue car</td>
<td>on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a pan</td>
<td>stir it</td>
<td>soft snow</td>
<td>a crutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cold snow</td>
<td>it's cold</td>
<td>he eats it</td>
<td>fake ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>green robe</td>
<td>sore paw</td>
<td>a tear</td>
<td>dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a spy</td>
<td>a coat</td>
<td>a boy</td>
<td>a tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a crow</td>
<td>a bird</td>
<td>clouds</td>
<td>ties for sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he's sad</td>
<td>she's sad</td>
<td>a cat</td>
<td>good night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it rolls</td>
<td>ride it</td>
<td>paint</td>
<td>I love you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it's windy</td>
<td>a kite</td>
<td>off the road</td>
<td>a hard shell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Circle (Happy Face)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>an apple</td>
<td>soap</td>
<td>jump</td>
<td>the city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a seed</td>
<td>dice</td>
<td>a deer</td>
<td>a door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cars</td>
<td>a car</td>
<td>on a rock</td>
<td>a flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a team</td>
<td>a pan</td>
<td>a hole</td>
<td>a cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his face</td>
<td>a club</td>
<td>he's mean</td>
<td>keys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rabbit</td>
<td>four knees</td>
<td>a letter</td>
<td>knees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cake</td>
<td>rain</td>
<td>a pig</td>
<td>a tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>race</td>
<td>a tray</td>
<td>ride him</td>
<td>a sock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bike</td>
<td>dig</td>
<td>comb it</td>
<td>water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boat</td>
<td>he flies</td>
<td>a bike</td>
<td>a bird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Square (Happy Face)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>he's tall</td>
<td>trees</td>
<td>the beach</td>
<td>catch it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>play pool</td>
<td>a church</td>
<td>fight</td>
<td>a broom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>his towel</td>
<td>a tower</td>
<td>a house</td>
<td>a mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he's hot</td>
<td>a mop</td>
<td>a doll</td>
<td>a chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a rock</td>
<td>a ball</td>
<td>a wig</td>
<td>a fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dive</td>
<td>a cave</td>
<td>a fence</td>
<td>swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shave</td>
<td>a shower</td>
<td>on sale</td>
<td>a truck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an ant</td>
<td>a big hat</td>
<td>cook</td>
<td>a cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>a gate</td>
<td>the moon</td>
<td>a hole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a dog</td>
<td>a goat</td>
<td>feed them</td>
<td>a leash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>